Introduction
============

Adhesions are considered to be a substantial medical problem [@B1],[@B2]. They can cause chronic pain and female secondary infertility leading to severely reduced quality of life [@B3]-[@B5]. Furthermore, adhesions are the most frequent reason for intestinal obstruction associated with a 4.3‑13% rate of mortality [@B5]. There is general agreement that the majority of adhesions result from surgical trauma to the peritoneum. Adhesions cause a considerable burden to the health system [@B6]. Billions of dollars are spent annually to treat the complications of adhesions [@B7],[@B8]. Despite decades of research, no approach to reduce the formation of adhesions has been wholly satisfactory [@B9].

Many research groups have used adhesion models including cecal abrasion and/or abdominal sidewall defect, but results have been inconsistent [@B6],[@B10]-[@B13]. In 1995 Harris *et al.* introduced a model mimicking a clinical situation with parietal and visceral peritoneal lesion to induce adhesion formation for comparison of measures for adhesion prevention [@B14]. Hoffmann *et al.* (2009) induced adhesions in the same way, but introduced a more detailed scoring system to allow better differentiation [@B15].

Our study establishes a variant of the Harris group adhesion model increasing the incidence and intensity of adhesion formation. The use of our stringent model can be a basis for a better comparability in future animal studies.

Materials and Methods
=====================

All protocols were conducted in accordance with animal protection laws and were approved by the local authority. A total of 24 male Lewis rats weighing 270‑361 g (mean 329 g ± 26 g) were used for this study. All animal experiments were performed at Zentrales Tierlabor, Hanover Medical School, Germany, providing the knowledge (housing, caretaking, etc.) to assure life quality of laboratory animals.

Preoperative Preparation
------------------------

All animals were fed a commercial diet ad libitum and had a continuous access to fresh water. Animals\' welfare was assessed by daily monitoring of weight, behavioral changes, and any mortality with the use of a standard observation chart (body condition scoring, GV-SOLAS, Charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin).

Surgical Procedure
------------------

General anesthesia was achieved using a weight depending dose of 80 mg/kg body weight Ketamine and 5 mg/kg Xylazine^®^. Required level of narcosis for surgery was reached if flexor reflexes failed to appear. The abdomen was then shaved and prepared with alcohol and iodine solution. A 4 cm median laparotomy was performed to gain access to the abdominal cavity. In the optimized peritoneal adhesion model group (OPAM) (n = 10), the cecum was delivered and kept moist with a watery gauze swab whilst dry gauze was used to gently abrade the cecal peritoneum in a standard manner. Abrasion was repeated until removal of visceral peritoneum, occurring of sub-serosal bleeding, and creation of a homogenous surface of petechial hemorrhages over a 1 x 2 cm area. An 1 x 2 cm sized patch of parietal peritoneum with the underlying inner muscular layer was sharply resected of the right-lateral abdominal wall (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). After replacing the cecum intra-abdominally, both defects were approximated with a 4/0 Prolene^®^ suture to fix the mesentery of the ascending colon to the abdominal wall (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The group without suture fixation (WSFX) (n = 4) represents conventional adhesion models as cecum and abdominal wall, exactly injured as described above, were not approximated. In the sham-OPAM group (n = 5) only the approximating suture was placed without peritoneal injuries. In sham-WSFX group (n = 5) animals underwent only laparotomy without any injury and/or suturing. The abdomen was closed using two-layer closure technique by a consecutive suture.

Postoperative Management
------------------------

After surgery animals were monitored until complete awakening and kept warm with an infrared lamp. Concerning expectable postoperative pain in the immediate postoperative period, animals received novaminsulfone in a body weight adapted dose. All animals were sacrificed on day 7 postoperatively by carbon dioxide narcosis followed by cervical disclosure. Immediately, the peritoneal cavity was re-entered via an incision at a left position remote to the original laparotomy scar to prevent disturbing any potentially formed adhesion. Cecum and abdominal wall were harvested for histopathological assessment according to a standard protocol (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D).

Evaluation Parameters
---------------------

Upon autopsy, cecum and abdominal sidewall were evaluated by macroscopic quantification of adhesion formation by two independent observers according to scoring schemes by Lauder *et al.* (2011) as well as by Hoffmann *et al.* (2009) [@B9],[@B15]. The scoring schemes are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Photographs of the affected areas were also taken for each animal for documentation. The Lauder scoring scheme for measurement of adhesion formation (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) takes into account number, strength, and distribution of adhesions [@B9]. With Hoffmann scoring scheme and grading scale (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) gross adhesions were measured and expressed as a percent of the total de-peritonealized surface area. This was further translated into grades 0‑4. Each animal was evaluated for strength of adhesion formation and graded 0‑3. The extent of adhesion formation was also graded 0‑3. These three sub-scores were summed for a total gross adhesion score [@B15]. Pathohistological assessment was performed on all cecum and abdominal wall samples to evaluate adhesion formation and the extent of inflammatory response. It was also evaluated, whether there was coverage of damaged tissue by mesothelium/neo-mesothelium. Both, macroscopic and microscopic pathology observers were blinded to the study design and the material used at the time of their evaluation.

Histology
---------

Samples were excised en bloc, rinsed and immersed in 10% formaldehyde solution. Specimens were embedded in paraffin blocks. Serial sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and alcian-blue and examined by light microscopy to evaluate the structure of the adhesive tissue.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad PRISM and SSPS software using one‑way ANOVA with post‑hoc Dunnett\'s test. All adhesion scores were expressed as the mean (with standard deviation, SD). Different adhesion models were compared by one‑way ANOVA with Dunnett\'s post-test. Differences were considered significant if the probability was less than 0.05 (p \< 0.05).

Results
=======

No animal had to be sacrificed during the course of investigations. All animals showed equitable viability and course of body weight (body weight d~0~: 329 g ± 26 g, d~7~: 313 g ± 30 g). Courses of viability and weight (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were compared statistically to evaluate whether type of surgical intervention had an impact on animal behavior and healing. However, a differentiation according to surgical intervention with respect to these parameters could not be conducted.

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the adhesion scores as classified to the Lauder scoring scheme. The ten animals of the OPAM group had an outstanding adhesion formation response to surgical insult with only one animal having no adhesions at autopsy. For OPAM rats, an average Lauder score of 4.5 (SD = 1.6) was calculated corresponding with a percentage of 90% of animals having adhesions. There is a 15% higher incidence of adhesions in OPAM as compared to WSFX animals as only 75% of the WSFX rats showed adhesion formation, and of which a range of grades were noted with a mean Lauder score of 3.8 (SD = 2.5). All animals in both sham-operated control groups did not show any signs of adhesion formation indicating that laparotomy and suture by themselves did not have an impact on adhesion formation in this short-term model. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} further indicates the data that Lauder had experienced with his technique of abrasion and enterotomy. The results Lauder obtained with enterotomy were alike in a 90% range as with OPAM.

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} compares our data subjected to the Lauder scoring scheme with the original data of the Lauder group. The results obtained by Lauder *et al.* (2011) with enterotomy correspond with those of OPAM animals while their abrasion of cecum had less impact on adhesion formation [@B9].

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} compares our data subjected to Hoffmann total scores with the original data of Hoffmann group. The impact of adhesion formation in the original data of Hoffmann *et al.* (2009) is 70% as compared to OPAM, but 85% as compared to WSFX [@B15].

OPAM was most efficient in provoking adhesions for all compared models (*q* \> 2.1, *p* \< 0.01) except for the enterotomy method of Lauder *et al.* (2011) in which the adhesions did not yield significantly different levels of score (*q* = 0.2, *p* \> 0.05) [@B9].

Subjecting the data of our animals to the Hoffmann scoring scheme, a 90% adhesion formation was observed with a mean total score of 9.0 (SD = 3.2) in the OPAM group (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). WSFX group had a lower mean total score than OPAM (mean total score = 7.5, SD = 5.0). In accordance to the Lauder scoring scheme sham-OPAM and sham-WSFX groups showed no differences between both groups as there were no adhesions.

The histopathological assessment revealed that in all animals with sham-operation the peritoneum was without pathological findings (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B) except some minor sub-mucosal inflammatory reaction in the abdominal that might result from the suture (not shown). In the area of agglutination between cecum and abdominal wall, muscular layers of both tissues were melted as can be seen in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C.

Discussion
==========

The most frequent cause for abdominal adhesion formation is surgical trauma. Despite a lot of efforts that have been made in improving surgical techniques (e.g. laparoscopic surgery) and development of medical devices for prevention of adhesion formation, there is no satisfactory strategy, yet.

An animal model, which reliably induces adhesion formation under defined conditions, might be a promising basis for development and assessment of new preventive agents and techniques. Rat models represent preferred experimental setting as data of pathological findings in these animals can be transferred well to human conditions.

The term adhesion comprises a variety of pathologies extending from fine fibrous bands to severe non-dissolvable agglutination between organs. A model that induces the latter consistently can be considered as the most strict test condition to determine the quality of adhesion prevention devices.

In their approach to find the "best model" to induce adhesions, Whang *et al.* (2011) compared parietal peritoneum excision, parietal peritoneum abrasion, peritoneal button creation, and cecal abrasion as trigger measures [@B6]. The most consistent and reproducible results they found was the creation of a peritoneal button using a pestering suture. However, creation of a peritoneal button induces a continuous stimulus for adhesion formation by continuous necrosis over a time span of 5 to 7 days in which physiological peritoneal healing occurs after a defined damage. Thus, this technique does not mimic the common clinical postoperative situation.

The Lauder scoring system is almost identical to further five-point scales [@B11],[@B13],[@B16]-[@B19]. Recently Lauder *et al.* (2011) found an excellent reproducibility (92% reproducibility) of adhesion formation in rats using a 1 cm longitudinal incision in the cecum [@B9]. However, evaluating the photographs of this study, only adhesions appearing as strings were induced. Areas with strict agglutination of organs were missing. Furthermore, a model of enterotomy is not representative for postoperative adhesion formation after an uncomplicated operation.

In 1995 Harris and co-workers used both, creation of a visceral and a parietal lesion to provoke adhesions [@B14]. The background for this is that peritoneal wounds being opposite implicate the most intense and most reliable stimulus for intense adhesion formation. The paper of Harris is referred to frequently because of its close relationship to clinical situations. Recently Hoffmann *et al.* (2009) added to this technique a scoring system allowing a description of pathology of adhesions in more detail [@B15]. This scoring allows distinguishing between a wide variety from "no adhesions" to "opaque or cohesive adhesion" (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The latter - most likely due to the combined injury of abdominal wall defect and cecal abrasion - are clinically responsible for the most disgusting complication of adhesions i.e. ileus. Adhesion models like solely abrasion, enterotomy or button technique provoke cohesive adhesions rarely or even not at all and, by this they mimic clinical situation less. Data of their controls showed that even in those, however, inconsistently adhesion formation occurred.

In order to enhance the reproducibility of adhesion formation, an additional suture was placed fixing the mesentery of the ascending colon to the abdominal wall in the here presented OPAM model. By this, the abraded cecum and the abdominal wall defect were approximated. Consequently, macroscopically in all cases adhesions appeared as severe agglutination. This was proven in the histological work-up. Light microscopy showed in the area of adhesion that the smooth muscle layer of the cecum was merged with the skeletal muscle of the abdominal wall. These highest degree adhesions were present in almost all cases proving the excellent reproducibility in our model.

Adhesion creation as performed by using surgical techniques like parietal peritoneum excision and parietal peritoneal abrasion [@B10]-[@B13] as well as uterine horn [@B12] and multiple abrasion models [@B18],[@B20],[@B21] generated lower levels of adhesion score in proportion to the grade of our model (data not shown). In contrast, peritoneal bottom creation [@B6] yielded equal adhesion grade and quantity compared to or model (data not shown).

In conclusion, our model bases on the model of Harris *et al.* (1995), which is widely accepted because of its close relation to clinical situation[@B14]. By additional approximation of injured areas by a suture in the OPAM group, the probability of contact of opposite injured areas was increased. Thus, in almost all animals adhesions could be induced and showed a highest degree of agglutination. The OPAM induces adhesions with excellent probability in incidence and degree of adhesions. Models being as effective as the herein presented OPAM are not suitable for a read out system towards an aggravation of adhesions. However, they are appropriate to evaluate whether products certified for adhesion prevention might be efficient in such severe case scenarios.

![**Representative photographic images of rat cecum and abdominal wall taken during operation and autopsy.** (A) Operative situs after creation of abdominal wall defect ① and abrasion of cecum ②. (B) Situs upon autopsy with 4/0 Prolene^®^ running suture for closure of longitudinal laparotomy incision ③ and another 4/0 Prolene^®^ suture for approximation of cecum and abdominal wall ④, note the severe agglutination (highest scores) of abdominal wall and cecum in an animal undergoing OPAM after one week. (C) Area of agglutination excised from abdominal wall, agglutination of ileum to injured area (arrow). (D) Specimen for histological examination (view from mucosa of cecum).](ijmsv12p0001g001){#F1}

![**Course of weight analysis.** Comparison of d~0~ (white) and d~7~ (black) in all animals of OPAM, WSFX and sham groups showing no significant differences.](ijmsv12p0001g002){#F2}

![**Evaluation using Lauder scoring.** OPAM and Lauder enterotomy provide similar efficiency in adhesion formation.](ijmsv12p0001g003){#F3}

![**Evaluation using Hoffmann scoring.** OPAM provides better efficiency in probability and degree of adhesion vs. conventional models (without suture as well as Hoffmann model).](ijmsv12p0001g004){#F4}

![**Representative photomicrographs of tissues recovered one week after operation.** (A) Cecum of Lewis rat of sham-OPAM group with mucosa ①, smooth muscle ②, and mesothelial coverage. (B) Abdominal wall of Lewis rat of sham-OPAM group with three skeletal muscular layers ④ and mesothelial coverage. (C) Histopathological adhesion in an animal of the OPAM group: transection of the agglutinated area consisting of normal cecal mucosa ①, smooth muscle of cecum ②, fibrous tissue ③, and skeletal muscle of abdominal wall ④.](ijmsv12p0001g005){#F5}

###### 

Adhesion scoring scheme by Lauder *et al.* (2011) [@B9].

  Score   Description
  ------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  0       No adhesions
  1       Thin filmy adhesions
  2       More than one thin adhesion
  3       Thick adhesion with focal point
  4       Thick adhesion with planar attachment
  5       Very thick vascularized adhesions or more than one planar adhesion

###### 

Adhesion scoring scheme by Hoffmann *et al.* (2009) [@B15].

  Score                       Description
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Area Scoring Scheme*       
  0                           No adhesion
  1                           Cecum to bowel adhesion
  2                           Cecum to sidewall adhesion over less than 25% \_of the abraded surface area
  3                           Cecum to sidewall adhesion between 25% and \_50% of the abraded surface area
  4                           Cecum to sidewall adhesion over 50% of the \_surface area
  *Strength Scoring Scheme*   
  0                           No adhesion
  1                           Gentle traction required to break adhesion
  2                           Blunt dissection required to break adhesion
  3                           Sharp dissection required to break adhesion
  *Extent Scoring Scheme*     
  0                           No adhesion
  1                           Filmy adhesion
  2                           Vascularized adhesion
  3                           Opaque or cohesive adhesion

###### 

Distribution of Lauder adhesion scores for each group.

  Group                    Adhesion score                                        
  ------------------------ ---------------- --- --- --- --- --- ---- ----- ----- -----
  *Experimental results*                                                         
  OPAM                     1                0   0   0   0   9   10   4.5   1.6   90%
  WSFX                     1                0   0   0   0   3   4    3.8   2.5   75%
  sham-OPAM                5                0   0   0   0   0   5    0.0   0.0   0%
  sham-WSFX                5                0   0   0   0   0   5    0.0   0.0   0%
  *Literature data*                                                              
  Lauder abrasion^a^       1                3   2   3   6   0   15   2.7   1.4   53%
  Lauder enterotomy^b^     0                0   0   0   4   7   11   4.6   0.5   92%

^a^Control abrasion group with 1 cm^2^ cecal abrasion [@B9].

^b^Control enterotomy group with full thickness enterotomy over a length of 1 cm [@B9].

###### 

Hoffmann gross adhesion scores (mean ± SD) for each group.

  Group                    Adhesion score                                       
  ------------------------ ---------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----
  *Experimental results*                                                        
  OPAM                     3,6 ± 1,3        2,7 ± 1,0   2,7 ± 1,0   9,0 ± 3,2   90%
  WSFX                     3,0 ± 2,0        2,3 ± 1,5   2,3 ± 1,4   7,5 ± 5,0   75%
  sham-OPAM                0,0 ± 0,0        0,0 ± 0,0   0,0 ± 0,0   0,0 ± 0,0   0%
  sham-WSFX                0,0 ± 0,0        0,0 ± 0,0   0,0 ± 0,0   0,0 ± 0,0   0%
  *Literature data*                                                             
  Hoffmann control^a^      2,5 ± 1,1        1,8 ± 0,6   2,1 ± 0,6   6,4 ± 2,1   64%

^a^Control group with 1 x 2 cm sharply excised are of parietal peritoneum and gently abraded cecum by scraping with gauze over a 1 x 2 cm area [@B15].
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